Dear Parents,
Welcome to Play Santa Rosa Sports! This instructional league for beginners will include a short practice before each game. The eight instructional games are organized and coached by our recreation staff and held at Rincon Valley Community Park Multi-use field on Rick Dr.

Philosophy:
Play Santa Rosa Sports has designed this instructional league for first time athletes. Teams will have different coaches teaching them the fundamentals of the game during the game, while being exposed to different coaching styles each week.

Field/Practice Day Saturday September 10, 9-11am:
• FREE Opportunity to try the league, meet the coaches, and ask questions before registration ends.

Registration Deadline Wednesday September 14:
• To register go to srcity.org/sports or call 707-543-3282

Outdoor Booters Basic Skills Clinic Saturday September 17 by Last Name and Age:
• RVCP Multi-Use field: (last names A-M): 9-10am
• RVCP Multi-Use field: (last names N-Z): 10-11am
• Players will rotate through stations that will teach them the fundamentals of soccer.

League Shirt:
• Staff will distribute City Booters shirts to the players at the clinic. Shirts should be worn to each game. Sizes are youth extra small, small, medium and large. The shirts will shrink once washed. Also, don’t forget comfortable pants or shorts, tennis shoes, and a water bottle.

Team Assignments and Schedules Available Online after 5pm on Wednesday, September 21st:
• You will find your team assignments and schedules at srcity.org/sports click on the Outdoor Soccer button. On this website you will find team assignments, game schedules, and other information.

First Game Saturday September 24:
• Remember to check the website for your team assignment and game schedule. Game times will be either 9am, 10am, 11am, or 12pm. Sorry, but we cannot take game time requests as your game time will rotate through the available game times listed above.

Team Picture Day (TBD)
• Complimentary team pictures will be taken on a date TBD.

Medals and Pictures:
• Pictures and medals will be handed out at the last game by staff.

Coaches and Directors:
• All Play Santa Rosa Staff are trained for adaptive instructional sports for boys and girls ages 5-7 and come with different coaching styles and personal experience to help them create a fun, safe, positive, instructional sports environment.

Parents Remember:
• To check your schedule online, show up on time, and to e-mail sports@srcity.org if you have any questions.

Contact Info:
• sports@srcity.org
• Field Conditions: 707-543-3474  Message Hotline: 707-543-4317  Steele Lane Community Center: 707-543-3282

Thank you and let the FUN-damentals begin!!!